
footnotes
ApRIL 3

LSM Vespers 8:30. Informai worship at
$ce Lutheran Camnpus Centre.9
vniversity Parish sandwich lunch &
omaunion, 12 & 12:30, SUB Medita-,
ion Rm. 50C.
oudoors Club general meeting, 7:30 pm
iTB-38. Bring slides of year's actîvities

pRlIL 4

laincy Assoc. mid-week lenten

orship fro 12-12:30 in SUB Medita-
n65 Rm. witvonauh(ld obeg.

nesty International 
meeting at 8 pm,

oS. annual recruitment party 7:30
Rm. 142 SUB.

hPRIL 6

oudoors Club spring social, meet 7 pm
SUB firepit for trans.
Laplincy. Seminar on "Liberation
flsology & Savereignty - Associqtion"
ut Fr. Jean Martucci, U of Montreal.

Recreatian Students Society 51004
onor Clinic, Rm. 142 SUB, 10 amn -2

PM. Give the Gift of Lifel
tCuS. Commerce &rptd rings can be

rdred in CAB-329 tal taday. Summer
e kets avatable for ardening.

PRIL 7

ji Club annual wind-up "Hat"-Social, 7
I2pm, Dinwoodie. Ticketsat SU 5-230,
3 members, $3.50 non. Togas, &
osotumnes optional.

APRIL 8

LSM 10:30 a.m. worship with Lutheran
Campus Ministry in SUB 142

PRIL 14

adian> Crossroads International
sents "Hot Cottage" at Dinwoodie,

30 pm- 12:30 amn, $3.

GENERAL

April 4-7, 9-1 4, 8:30 pm - Warkshop
West presents One NightnStand, Centen-
i al Lirary Theatre, $4 at H UB, $4.50 at

UAMILFACJ" would like ta annaunce
kdeath of his "Volvo". The volvo is
rvived by its beloved friend "Monty"'.
kA' send parts, just money!

kcopies of previaus termns exams (for
iSt courses) at the Exam Registry,
10-240.

Man does flot live
by books alone. So,
gatherche group
together and head for
the Corkscrew
Restaurant for a ittie
refresher. Start by

'Canadian Cancer Society Daffodil Day.
Girls or guys needed to seli daffodils on
campus approx. 1 haur, Friday April 6. If
interested caîl Debbie, 435-1231.
Christian Science Organizatjon holds
weekly testimony meetings on Mondays
at 3:10O in Meditation Room SUB.
,flic Rape Crisis Centre is looking for
empathic individuals over the age of I18 to
assist durin,& daytime hours with our 24-
hour crisis lune and with public speaking
engagements. Training is provided. For
more information eali Cheryl-422-5957
or 424-7670 during office hours.
immigration probl ems? The Edmonton
Non-Citizens' Aid project can assist you
with immigration problems. 'Mis is aprajeet staffed by Iaw students, lawyers,
and other volunteers. Assistance is free.
Drap in 230 SUB 7-9 p.m. Mon-Thurs,
ph. 432-2226 or 432-2240,
UJniversity Travel Service (CUTS) for
students opens Feb. 5/79, main floor
SUB, 10 am - 4 pmn Mon.-Fri.
U of A Aikido Club practices Fridays
5:30-7:30 pmn in the Judo Rm.
U ai A Wargames Society meets ever)
Wed. & Fni. in CAB 335 from 6 pin.
St. Joseph's University Chape1 Suniday
Masstimes: Sat. 4:30; Sun. 9%0& 11 arn,
4:30 &8 pm.
LDSSA. Call 439-5478! The Edmonton
Young Aduit information line and came
out ta aur activities. Sponsored by-MTe
Mormons".
Exam Registry. We'd sure appreciate
your aId exams. Please drap them off ai
SUB-240.

uni
classifieds
q uick, professional typing. ýMark 9
Typing Service, HUB Mail, 432-7936.
Pregnant and Distressed? We can help.
'Free and confadential. Phone Birthrighî
498-0681.
Quicai, professional typing (85e ~
double spaced page). CUl1Margriet, 42-
3423 <days), 464-6209 (eveaings), or drap
by Rm. 238 SUB.
Will type students' papers and
assignments. Reasonable rates. Phone
Carol 466-3395.
Wanted - persan ta ahane accomodatian
end of Apnil. Three bedroom house.
Phone 471-2050.
Spring Ski at Sunshine. Includes ai
accomodation, lift tickets, transporta-
tion, April 27-29, $75. Phone Shane
O'Neill at 452-3351 or Graham Farge at
479-0081.
Lost - men's ring. Tiger's eye surrounded
by horseshoe shaped ring of white
sapphires, gold band. Reward. 434-3116.

rela2ng hi the lounge
and when you're
ready, move into one
of the difing rooms for
a regal feast at a
reasonable fée. Bring
that special someone

Incredible Edibles HUB Mail onuni
10 p.mR. weekdays -1p..- eeends.
"«Where theres 'Îa eo tituie ùai

Hayrides ad sIeighrides between Ed.
Inonton ae S'herwood Park, 464-234

~vnnsbetween.8-Il é.m.
=dotn YMCA Chito Ryu Karate

Club. Phone 455-2139.
Rush jobs - speedy service, excellent
typing. IBM Selectrie. Phone Mona 465-
7026.
Lost: ladies' silverwatch at Bar None, ph.
469-5675.
Pat-timne sales persan requird. Apply in

rerson at the Fashion Wheel, 8903 - 112

Must share a ride with persan driving ta
Toronto. Will pay full -share of cost.
Leave messagef or Maureen at 488-5161
before 5, 426-1247 after 5.
Students oppartunity. We have full and
part time apenings with flexible hours &
high earnings. For information caîl 455-
4596.
To sublet: May 1 - Au&g 31. Furnished I
bedroom apt. Newton Place. Phone 433-
0426.
Newton Place - ta sublet May-Aug,
furnished bachelor apt. phone 439-6601.
To sublet: May I-Sept. 1. Fully furnished
one bedroom apartmnent. 108 St. & 85
Ave. Phone 432-0714.
Wanted: pianist for light backgnound
music at wedding reception - ap-
proximately 31A - 4 hours, evening of
May 12. Phone 432-7501 after 5.
Room for rent. 11003 - 90 Ave. Phone
432-1162. Special rates aver summer.
Virgil Fox, praclaimed by maniy of the
warld's greatest virtuosos, seemed ta
exude a special kind of persanality. He
has proven that an organ recital can
astound and excite anyone - even thase
who cere little for classîcal music. When
Dr. Fox pulled out the stops and really let
the music go at the end of the concert,
you couldn't hear it because the 6,000
clapping hands made such a tremendous
sound. Houston Chronicle. Jubilce
Auditorium, Monday April 9, 8:00 pmn.
Reserved seats anly. Aduits: $4, $6, $8.
Students/ Senior Ctizens: $3, $4, $5. The
Bay Box Offices 424-0121 ext. 400. The
Edmonton Overture Concert Associa-
tion (This ad caurtesy of Stantoi Realty
Ltd.).
Lost at Bar None: a brown stetson,size 7,
If found please call 484-2946..
Saccer head coach requined for Central
City Blues Women's team. Caîl Sherry
432-5358 (bus) or 466-8427 (res).
Modela & Photographic Assistants
required for agency. 483-6299,
Accurate, efficient typing - contact
Doreen 469-9289.

or com~e as a group,
but do corne and gi ve

yourself fuit credit forp ous.
13110 -97TH STREET, EDMONTON, ALBERTA

f

JOBS JOBS JOBS
The Students' Union

needs youl!

Qual.ified persons are required to
co-ordinate the entetainment
services, and the forums spon-
sored by the SU.
ENTERTAINMENT FORUMS
DIRECTOR DIRECTOR

Duties
Responsible for the
effective and ef-
ficient operation of
the SU music-
entertai nment,
programme.
- cabaret supervi-
sion'
- co-ordination of
FIW (Freshman In-
troduction Week)
- organization of
entertainment
programme, in-
cludin9  booking,
entertainers, setting
dates, arranging
facilIities
- promotion of
such events
- day to day
operations, imc.
budget preparation

Qualifications
- registered U of A
student
- experience,
knowledge of
entertâin ment
industry

- ability to deal with
people; delegate
responsibility; to
take iniative.
Term Appointment:
- July - August
part-time hours re-
quired
- Sept 1 April full-
time hours required
*Hours flexible
Salary: $375/mo
JuIy-Aug
$750/mo Sept-April

Application deadline:
Pm

Duties
Responsible for the
co-ordination and
promotion of SU
forums programme.
- chair forums
committee
- overail respon-
sibility for finances;
room arrangements;
speaker
arrangements;
promotion
-; co-ordination of
work assignments
of committee
members

Qualifications
- registered U of A
student
- related ex-:
perience and
background
- administrative
capabilities; -ability
to provide
leadership; delegate
responsi bility
Term Appointment:
1 August - 30 April
Honorari um:
$800/yea r

: Thurs. April 12 4:30

For more detail, contact Sharon Bell, VP
Internai Affairs, Room 259, SUB, 432-4236.

IMPORTANT: Subject to
Students' Council

approval by1

JOBS JOBS JOBS
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